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--Siàter Belle's -Cofrner.
For tise Litlec Folks visa ttend this I'aper.

DOAR Bavs ANDr GtRLs.-Tse last ropy oi oar
LtItc told us ai a Mission Band orgtgnized in
Yorkville, near Toronto, named-"'ise Wiiling
Workers."

This mail M~ ver gld nd'tisese Mission
Banda ail over Jar lan tomsg ta ose tike a strong
arrny. But unfi e oîher armies,.tiseir mitstion ta

ane ai peace iostead af svar. Tisey are ltle soldiers
tander Jesus Chýrist, tise Captain ni aur saivation.
And their mission is belping fo spread tise glad
tidings ai great joy s0 tisat tise wisole vorid may
Isear ai a Saviour's love. Gsd blets tltesç Mis-
sion Banda, and give tisem maris sacceas la their

-vork fr Hl ir
In taay missionary scrap book, tisere is a littie

paera about taris wiiling svarkem. Perisaps one
ai yon.would liket tar it ta renite it ai your
mèéétingtiext montis, so I yull copy it for you:

Wr are a litie gleaing band,
Wr Cano; bind the sheovos;

Bat vo man tottow tisoso who reap,
And gathei whnt enohis eses.

Wr are tnt atmong; t tt Jesos loves;
Thse woakent ai Itisflt,

Andin ta r feeble efforts, prove
lis tendemotss untotit.

WVe are ot ries r bnt.vo man give
As %vo are passin. os,

Acsp nofvstor in His mime
To tome poor falteriog ose.Wc arr ot vise; but Christ, our Lord,
Revmtled te habes His witt,

Andw ar sao San is dose word
risat ho toves ohitdren stili.

Wr traov tint vith 000 gatheced grain
Brin tnd traces vo bring,

Vot, since tee tren, He amibes the ane
And tsires sur offering.

Donc chititren atiti hosannas aine,
As Christ doth conqseriag come,

Casting your tr=asoc as Ho beings
Tise heathon ratissa home.

During tise pasi year I bave talked vush yoa
about India- and heer beathen. Bat that la nat
tise anly country vbere tise people have not iseard
about God. In the great, ricis China, visore aur
toa rames fors, tisere are tisousands of men and
vatn wieis tiseir littie cbldren, visa, tike tise peo-
pie of India, vorship idois inatead ai tise anc true
God.

Somte ai tisese Cisinese aro very fond ai monoy,
and wiil do almasi anyehing if tisey arr paid for It.
%ben tise gaod minsionarira hsve tatigit one ai
tisen about Jesus, and ho bas leacnod ta love Hin,
tise test think tisai ise has iseon isired ta join tise

Not very long aga, one ni tisese nov caonrs
met an aid man vis tiii vombipped idois. They
isad a talk about it sometising like this :

IIHow marIs did tisase strangers give you ta take
their religion ? 'rventy dollars ?"

"IMore tisan tisai," said tieChisrstian.
"A isundrod dollars ?"

"More tisan thatL
"A thousand dollars ?

More tisan tisai."
Hov maris thon ?"

"More tisan tise value ai tise veight aisa moun-
tain in goid and silver."

I"Wisat cao il be ?" cnied tise iseatisen man.

IlThis precloas book," said the Cisristian, hold-
ing up isis Bible, "I isics tld nie ai a God , ai
Christ dying Toc my sins, ai everiasting tire la
iseavei-fY tae ?

And if ibis Bible was ao preriaus ta anc visa
bad neyer seen if a mants before, boy otucis more
ivo asouid .Iove it i Our maîhers have toid us af
ita truths hefore we mouid rend. In le we cao find
tise gaod newa that tise paar man in Cl{ina ioand.
May vo eâtrh eÉaly ils pages for ourselvçs and get
these blessinga.

SISrTER BeLLe.
Ottawa, Dec. I4tb, 1979.

Tise testimnony ai tise Hon. Sir Arthur Gardon,
Governor ai Fiji, to tise nature and value, oi tise
ressits acl;ieved by, Christian missions in tise
islands ai tise Pacipc is futi ai interoat. Il vas
givra by Sir Arthtur attse May Anniversary meet-
ing ai tise Wesleyan Miasionary Socièty in Exeter
Hall, and la, as ho remsrked, Iltise evidence ai a
otan visa is not a momber ai tise Wesleyan body,
and visa, in tise course ai a varied lifr, bas isad ap-
portunities oi abservation visici, if fie bias not
visalty tiscowu tisem awsy, must enable hlmn, more
'or test, t ai soame judgment upon visai la pst
befare him." Ho summarised achat bie had ta aay.
by aeating tisat in bis opinion it vas impossible ta
use eaggçrmîed language, or ta speak in twa atrasg
tora, aftie vonderful resta, bath social and re-
liffiaus, wbich have attended tise Wesleyan Mis-
aions in tise Pacifie. Ho subssssstiated bis asser-
tion by giving many proiouadiy impress ive farts
and thriltiog details. Speaking aftie general ce-
auta in tise istands ai Fiji ho aaid:

'.You ait knaw visat, witii tise memory af liv-
ing mon, tise condition ai tisase isiands was-per.
petual tribal wam, cannibalismn, infanticide, murder
ai widowa, every kjnd ai evii and wickedncas per-
petrated univemsalty. Tisose vers tise cisaracteris-
tics ai tise people oi tise Fiji Islsnd?. What la
tiseir condition now i Tiseir condition sow ta as
different irant wisat il was thon as cao passibly ho
cosceis'ed. Out aisa population ai sometising like
120,o00, mare tisan 102,ooo are regular attendants
at Wesleyan cherches, and tise remaining i8,ooo
are not iseacisens, but for-the mosi part-mombere
ai otiser Christian cherches. Tisose visa bave ot
made apen profession ai Christianity are but a iew
aild men bore and there, visa are not ta ho con-
sidered or thought ni when apeaking oi tise Fijians
as s people. Not ta mention amaltor and inferior
places of womsip, about Soo churches have heem
buiti. Oi course.tere are tome persons wha wull
say tisat this conversion ta Cisristtanity la ofien but
otiernai and unreal. Tisese statementa 1 am pro-
pared empisaticaiiy ta deny. No dottbt in aome
cases, wisere yon came ta a papulatian ai tisese
numism, tise profession of Chistianity wiii ho but
sligist and externa. No doubi also, ln many cases,
tbeir ideas ai tisology may ho different irant aur
Diva ; bat stili I am quite ture tisai the liven and
hearts ai thausanda amang tisen aie reslIly swayed
and guided by Christian principles, and tisa; Cliris-
tin doctrine dors exercise a rosi and truc isflu-
ence avec tiseir livra and actions. Out ai 62 or-
dained ministers nov empioyed in tisose isianda,
avec 5o are natives, and nearly ail tise lester tract;-
ors, suris for instance as scisoot teachers, number
aver 3,000, and these are natives aiso."

Tise speaker psid a isigistrihute ta tise elaquence
and devotion ai many ai tise native pieicera,
svhomn he had aiwas heard vison ise liad tise appar-
îunity, and quated tome toucising instances oi tise
spirit and teor ai tiseir discourses. Religion. liad
greatly elevated tise daiiy lire oi tise people. Sir
Artisur Gardon staîrd tisai he beiievcd tisere v-as
sot a bouse in Fiji in visici tiscre ivas nos rino
ing and rvening pmayer. Ho isad bora la isundreda
ai Fijian hautes, bat ho had nover yet been in one
tn wviicis ie had not iseard ismily wosip csrried
on. Turning ta tiese acular reaut ai missions
amang tise Fijians, Sir Arthsur gave as equslly ex-
plicit, and, in ilsn way, equaliy picasing tea;in;ony.
Eiementary edîtcation la spreadine and improvisg,
and tisere are i,5oo comman day scisoals. Th-re
are alto higiser scisools, snd ane central courege, in
visicis s realiy gond education la giýcn"-Sunday
Magazine.

The End Not Yet
Rev. Mr. Dovtjie, ane ai tise missinnaries ni tise

A. B. M. Union amnng tise Telugas, prepared and
pubiisbed an isistarical sketchs ai tise Baptiat mis-
sian smong that people, far tise itnformation ai tise
Minsionsry Conference held lasi Jane at Bangalore,
Southero India. Mr. Downie ssys, IlIf we know
any tbing ai tise signa af tise times, we rerognizo

K. .
dowing of the time wisen God- wiIl fulfil tise pro-
mise to bis Son that he wiII give tise heathen to
him for bis inheritance. Wc believe in God, and
have faits in tise meansiseluts appoinîed for tise
conversion of tise svorld. (lod's people, as never
before, are making use of his chosen and appainted
instrumenialities asnd., agelscies. God's word is
jsreacised, tise leaves of trulli that are for the heal-
ing of the nations are being scattered broadcast
over tise land. The heathen achnosvledge by word
and art that their effete systems are losing their
hold on tise peopie. Hinduism and Buddhism
are tottersng, as is cienrly seen in recent attempts
t0 bolster them up. God raies in heaven, Christ
roigs in tise bettes ai bis people. To him ail
power lias been comn;ittod in heaven and erni.
He bas commissioned isis Cisurci tu conquer tise
world for isimseii. If we go forth in isis rame, and
earnestiy seek ta isonor and- obey isitn, we shall
spoediiy see greater tisings tisai tisese."

"Throwing One's-self from a Precipice"-

A Hin.du Rite.
Tisere are anme sand-is-in tise Satpura range

dedicated to Maisadeva-supposed as Maisakala,
ta prebide over deatruction-from a rock on whicb
many youtiss bave precipitated tisemselves, because
tiseir mothers being chiidless, bave dedirated tiseir
first-bomn sons ta tise god.,

Accardmng ta Col, Sleeman, visen a waman is
seitsou ebîdre, oe nakeavotve affelag t-ail

tise godo visa cao, sise thinks, assiat ber; and
promises ai stili greater offenings in case tisey
sisouid grant wisat ase tranta. Smaller promises
iseing fouud ni no avail, sise at last promises ber
first-barn, if a mate, to-tise gad of- destrsctian, Ma-
isadeva (Siva). If se gets a son, ashe canceala
from iimlber son tillt ha bas att 'ained tise age oi
puberey ; ase tison cammanicates it ta hlm, and en-
jains isim ta fuil it. He believea il ta be bis par-
amount duty ta obey isis matisecs raill and from-
tisat moment ransiders bimseli devoted ta tise gad.
Witisaut bt'eatising ta any living saut a syllabte oi
what ase bias tald isim, hoe puta on tise habit oi a
pilgrim or religions mendirant, visita ail tise crie-
brated temples ta ibis gad, in différent parts of
Iodla ; and attse annual fair on tise Mahadeva
his. îisrowa himarli front a perpendicular height
ai four or rive isundred fet, and la dsascd ta piecea
on tise rocks betaw. If tise yontb dora sot fort
isimsclf quite prrpared for tise sacrifice on tise firat
visir, hoe spenda anoîher year in pilgrimagea, and
roteras ta fultil bis motisera vov at tise next fair.
Somne have, I believe, been knawn ta posîpone tise
sacrifice ta a tisird fair; bat tise intervai is alwaya
spent in painfut pilgrimages to tise celebrated tem-
pies ai tise god.-Modert India, by Monier WiI-
l is, D. C. L.

WOMEN'S BAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY OF
THE CONVPNTION WEST, ONT.

Receipt,çfrarn Nov. 27//t Ia Dec. .24th.

Toronto, jaeis St. Cirete, $i 1 75; Atexander Si. Circte,
$11-40; ChrlenloshsmCircle, $3.5; Rev. i. hMrLaoin,
profit on Initias goods oi,$4o; mrn. .1. Crotty, for
mission boat, 5o cents-Total, $77.15.

Es;;t.v LAIRD, TreCfur-r,

232 Cartton Stert.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN INDLA.

hIARITItIE PROVINCrES.
Re. Rufus Sattool, XM., Bslptm

Geor~e Churchitt, Bobishii.
WF.Aimstrsgy. Chicacole.

Misa Camre A. Hanmosit, Btlmttpataim.

ONTiARIO ANa QUEBEC.

Rov. John licLanris, a; home.
Jotha Cmtý, Coranada.
G. F~. Carnie, Tart.
A. Y. Tirapsay, Cocasada.


